
DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owing to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January lt, 188,
we are offering our entire
btock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths

at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bar&rins in Ladles and Children's

CLOAKS fc DOLMANS.

Our object in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Ca'l early
at J. & L. BURGER'S

1 2 4 Commercial Avenne.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JioUceltitnitcoi,imn.eiRni coma per line for

rftndST cnt per line each nboeqnent Inter- -

Hon. i'oi one wk. SO centi per line, for one
o.optfc.oOceui.t per line

Cow Lost-- Ko Be ward.
A red cow, crumpled riht horn, strayed

away Ust wtelj; will calve aom. Five dol-la- n

will be pid to any one returning her to

my home on 4ih street.
8t Elles Suluvas.

ResUur&nt and Ouster House, 33 Ohio

Levee.

(iirl Wanted.
A good white nirl w.utedlodo gencrnl

house work in private family. Apply to

Mm. John Thistlewood, Washington ave.,

between 12to nd 13 h btrei-t- . lw

35 Cents
will buy a good tual cooked to order, fit

DcBauu'h.

Headquarters
for app!e, onions, potitoes, butter, poultry
and game. Ci!l at No. 17 E'ghth street,
or telephone No. 83. 0. M. Aldks.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooKed to order at
Do BaunV tl"

Fob Rest. My tri k ren'ilence, corner
4tb at and V'ig:iinijt()n ave., tiow occupied
by Mr. Barclaytune rooms marble man
tela, bit two cisterns, cemented cel-

lar, and Possession given
Nov. 15 h. Apply B on to

1030 tf Wm. B. Gilbert.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBun 06 Ohio
Levee. tf

Sew Blacksmith, tfhop.

A now horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P Powers on Tenth street. All

luanuer of blickiu thing and wnon work

done to onler. Kepwrinj? work a specialty.
WorK done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good uieil cooked to order at
De Barn's. tf

Wasted La ly n.e'its for the "Queen
Protector," "Dnify" Stockiuir Suppor.er,
new inventions for ladies' and children's
wear. 8ed in every home. L'Ue profit.
Steady employment. A Hress, with stamp,
Ladies' UnJergarmeDt H'l'g. Co., 98 May

St., Chicago. lm

With Ely's Cream Bnlraachild can be
treated without pain or dread, and with

perfect safety. Try the remedy. It cures
Catanh, Hy Fever and Colds in the bead.
80c.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.

The Daily Bulletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITKMS.

Notlcet in wee coinmu.. en cent uer one.
rh n'ortion and whether marked or not, if calm-lute- d

to fuwaM anv mia'n buin?a Interest are
a!wajlatd tot

D. S. C. at New York Store. 8t

The K. M. K. C. jjive another of their

popular halls m xi Thursday night.

Remember Thursday evening. It

The riv.-- r irjukvd tenfy-tw- o feet on

the gau,'n Itit eV'.Tjinjj and wis on a 8tand.

Ri'ins to nt at Mrs. Williimso'i's
with or without flie. 3t

The Japs nave a very amusing show at
the'Cfpera H ue la-- t nitrlit, and were well
pitrooiz'-- ' l and duly appreciated.

K. M.K.C. Social D.cce. It
Miss Annie Fords' wedding day, which

will be next Tuesday, is also her eighteenth
birthday.

D. 8. C. and a present at New York
Store. St

Chattanooga wa the enlle-- t point on

last evening's weather bulletin, with the

lA-U -C-

Clothing!

ftijjhest di aeriorctsnin - an i.
Hist sale t take pi i e. Saturda

th ft iiaii Y UAIKO BULLETIN: ' AY "MORNING, NOVEMBER 18, is8.
thermometer standing at for'y-three- . Cairo

an 1 Bisiimn k wvre next with forty-eig-

The weather generally was fair and

clear and the barometer normal.

Birds and plumes offered at reduced

rates for ten days only, at Mrs. S. William
son's. 8t

Rev. Charles Pelton, of Cobden, will

preach this morning Bnd evening at the

Presbyterian church. Interesting services

may be expected.

All who attend the K. M. K. C. Social

Dance on Thursday evening may look for

lots of fun. It
It is the opinion of many St. Louis

steamboat men that the channel in the

Mississippi rivor back of Cairo will soon

return to the Missouri shore and go down

by Gr.onfield's landing. This is caused

by the caving in of the bank in the bend on

the Illinois side several miles above Cairo,

which has gone in, in the last two years

about a mile and a half.

A ne line of French felts just received

at Mrs. S. Williamson's. 3t

A crayon drawing, a likeness of Sheriff

Jno. Hodges, execu'ed by Mrs. Dr. W. R.

Smith, is displayed in the show window of

Messrs. Clark & Lovett, on Eighth street.

It is about twenty-fou- r by thirty inches in

dimensions and is handsomely framed. It
is a good likeness of the sheriff and as the

original is also a good looking specimen of

manhood as the world goes the picture at-

tracts general attention from passere-by- .

Mr. J. McClellan, the horseshoer on

Ninth street, will be found in the old brew-

ery while bis shop is being repaired. 8t

The recent storm was the severest ex-

perienced in November for many years.

The disasters have been unusually numer-

ous and serious, and the 1 sa ot life aud

property will doubtless be greater than is

now known, as several days must elapse
all the disasters cm be reported. The

failure ot the signil service t predict the
storm lelt many vessels nut which other-

wise would have sought safe harbors.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

The Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

The funeral of Mrs. Onetto, mother of
Mrs. Frank Q.izzolo and Mrs. Bud Smedly,
occuired yesterday afternoou. Tho re
mains were taken from the residence at
the corner of Eighth street and Ohio
levee to St. Patrick's church where services
were held. A special train conveyed them
from Eighth street to Villa Ridge for in-

terment. Many friends attended the
funeral.

Best coffee, D. 8. C. and a splendid
present of glassware with each package of
coffee free, for twenty-fiv- e cents. We
guarantee this coffee to he as good as any
sold in this market, or money relunded at

New York 8 ore. 3t

The man Borden, who it was reported

hid been drowned in his sunken flut-bo-

near the box factory, Monday, is alive and
well, stopping at the h m of Mr. Robert
Bibbs, on Commercial Avenue near Carli's
livery stable. Fie had left the boat before
it went down and made his hme with Mr.

Bibbs in order to have some caro and get
well. H :s much amused at the positive
reports of his death, which were telegraph-

ed to all parts of the country.

Latest For 5j. you can pass a bliss-

ful hour dispel jour sorrows, and quiet
your nerves. Tho "Bid Boy" cigar was

built for that purpose. It is the smoker's
inevitable. Don't staud back, but drop
right iu where you are and get one. Every
dealer handles them. F. Korsineyer, Prop.

tf

During his visit in this city Tuesday,
General Superintendent Jeffrey, of the
Illinois Central railroad, accompanied by

Division 8uprintendent Hudson, visited
tne Young Men's Christian association
rooms, and after making inquiries as to

the state of association, he expressed him-se- lt

well pie tsed with the work dune so far
by Mr. Crane. Mr. Jeffrey was chi-fl-

instrumental in having the association
started here snd interests himself in its

progress.

Commencing at I2o'clock noon

and thereafter, the tan iard time lor trains
at and departing from the U ohm

depot in this t it v will be that of the Nine-

tieth Meridian, or "I'eotnl Time." This
is nine, minutes slower Vnn Chicago, one

minute faster than St Louis and three
minutes slower than Cairo time. Thetrtins
arriving at and depininy; from the Union
depot, ar.d that are therefore governed by
this new time, arethoe nf the Wabash, St.

Lomtufc P.icitk, St. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern, St. Louis & Cairo and Mobile
& Ohio railroads.

In this issue of The Bcllethj Mr. E

A. Bu ier speaks to tl.e public about some

matters that must interest all who look
forward With any degree of interest to the

T-I-O-NM

t
Clothing!!!

November 17th. at' 2 PM. and 7 P. T. and

We will offer our entlrp stock of CLOTHING without reserve, consisting of
Men's Ytiiha' ana t'hlitlren's Overcoats, Suits a id Pants at public sah to tho

to continue o ery ?atui uay, or notice be giveu of change, until stock U complete'
ly bold out. I. KARNHKKK & o

Seventh Street and Commercial Avenue, Winter's Block.
JOHN A. BEEVE, Auctioneer.

approaching holidays. Mr. Duder's house
takes the foremost rank ia the jewelry
trade in this city; one of the largest and
richest and most varied stocks of precious
metal ware and trinkets, both useful and
ornamental, can be found there at prices
that cannot be discounted in tho large
cities. People In purchasing presents for
their relatives and friends during the next
few weeks will call on Mr. Bu''er if they
consult their own interests.

The National Cotton Planters' Associa
tion will hold its annual convention for
1833, at Vicksburg, Miss., beginning No
vember 21st, and it invites everybody in

terested to come and take part in it. The
purpose of tho association is to devise ways

and means to improve the condition ot all

agriculturists and industrialists who live

and work on southern soil, and to bring
together the manufacturers and growers of

cotton. The convention is expected to be

the most important one ever held by the
association. A great variety of subjects
pertaining to the cotton and other interests
of tho south will be presented by many gen-

tlemen, and improved machinery and pro-

ducts exhibited.

The large railroads of the country
seem to aim chiefly now to spread them-

selves over as much territory as possible.

The Illinois Central, after having bought
several short branches extending out from

the main line at diffirent points, is now en

gaged in building two new branches in the
state of M ssissippi, one of them leading

out from Jackson, and each to be a hun
dred miles long. In this vicioity it ac
quired the Mound City mad recently, and
is now contemplating the construction of
the Wetaug ro.id. Jay Gould, in conversa-

tion with a St. L uis reporter, said that he
lud in view the construction of a line from
R chie to Danville, Ills., to giin access to
the co d fields in that section of countty
this line w uid traverse, which, it is said,
are extensive and rich.

The ceiling of Mr. John Gites' saloon
aud billitrl hall presents a most artistic
appearance. It has been undergoing an
elaborate decoration by Mr. II. II. Meyer,
tho painter, and the work so far as it h is

progressed proves Mr. Meyer to be an
artist of rare talent. The cornice of the
Nrge room is represented by scroll paint
ing of a beautiful pattern, while on the
ceiling are represented four groups of
cjpids, in each group four, one supporting
each corner of a square of festoons com

posed of the rarest and most beautiful
flowers. The figures and flowers arc mar- -

velously true to nature. The expressions
of the faces of the former is as nearly life
like, even when viewed with an opera
glass, as it is possible to make with brush
and paint. The flowers are equally perfect,
both as to the most delicate shades in
colors and a to forms. This work is exe-

cuted, too, with remarkable rapMity, show-

ing a skilled hand and a practiced eye.
Mr. Gates is justly proud of the appear-auc- e

of his room.

The movement inaugurated by Post-mas- ''

r Murphy, to get the Postmaster-genera- l

to establish a system of receiving let-

ter box- - in this city is making aboutas rapid
headway in the department at Washington
as such things usually do. dpt. Thomas
has interested himself in the matter, and
his influence with the powers that be at the
federal capital is such that we may rest as-

sured of a speedy realization of our hopes
of having the system established. Captain
Thomas is trying to get us a free delivery
system, to which we would be entitled by

reason of the receipts at our post-offic- e, had
the letter postage not been reduced. The
free delivery system that is the free de-

livery of letters to addrfsseea by government
carriers is directed by law to be estab-

lished in all communities the business of
whose postage reaches twenty thousand
dollars or over during the fiscal year. Dur-
ing the last fiscal year the receipts of the
Cairo post-offio- were seventeen thousand
eight hundred dollars, falling only two.

thousand two hundred dollars short of the
required amount. Postmaster Murphy is

onti lent that, but for the red iction in the
letter posttg--- , he would have been able, at
the close "f the present fiscal year, to show
receipts to the amount of twenty thousand
dolmrs or over, whicti woxd have entitled
us to a free delivery system under the
postal laws. But it is probable certainly,
it is bin reasonable to expect that Con-

gress will a.ljust the amount of receipts re
quired by any post. ffi :e in order t entitle
the community to free delivery, so as to al-

low for the reduction in letter postage; aud
if congress does this, the receipts of tho
Cairo office this year will exceed the neces-

sary amount. But be this as it may: we
are entitled to receiving boxes, anyhow.
The order to establish these here went forth
from tho Postmastor general some time ago,
but for e me reason not clear to us at
this distance it was recinded, and the mat-
ter lett where it was before. During his re-

cent visit to Washington Capt. Thomas
again broached the suoject to tho

and was given reason to be-

lieve that favorable actioa would soon be
taken.

Of late there have been an unusual num
bet of peddlers in the city, but they plied
their business so secreiely and they looked
so much like "cler drummer,'1 who "is det
most innocent man on dor roat, Rebecca,"
that the officers did not get onto them.
But yesterday morning Chief Myers caught
Bight ot a dandy looking chap who was just
coming away from tho rear door of a resi-

dence and ho watched him and saw him
go to the rear door ot the next house. The

chief learned from the lady of the first house

that the dandy waspeddling "vermifuge"
and "worm medicine," and he captured the
man as he camo from the next premises.
"Peddling medicine?" asked the chief.
"Yes sir," said the ctrsnger. "Got a
license!" "No." "Well you need one to
follow your busiuoss iu this town." "The
h you say." We 1, you heard what I
said." ''I guess I know my business"
"Guess I know mine, too, so you may just
como along with me and we'll settle this
business?" "You're 'uofflcer? "You've
guessed it." ' Got a warrant for me?"
"Yes." "Lesseeit. "Here's my warrant,"
and the chief took hold of Mr. Dandy and
marched him down, tho street toward Mag

istrate Comings' office. After hav

ing gone a little ways the prisoner got
his mad up and expressed a desire to walh p
the chief. "How long did you want to
work this town?" interrupted the chief.
"About a week." "Well," said the officer,
"you lick me and you can stay ns long ss
you daranpleasa without a license." ".'ve
a notion to mash your head, and if I had a

brick I would." The chief marched him
up to a pile of bats near by and said, "here
you are, go in lemons;" but tho prisoner
backed out, saying that he wusnod n

fool. "Well, don't talk like one then,"
came the reply, and then both proceeded
quietly to the magistrate's office where the
prisoner gave the name of Thomas Hays,
and paid a fine of $10 and cost.

- The Argus dismisses the points made
by The Bulletix yesterday with the simple
remark that tbey cover ground that was

traversed before in the discussion of the
higher grade project. The fact that the
Argus didn't find this out until it had made

unsuccessful efforts to answer them
does not speak well tor its insight, or lore- -

sight. The Argus then proceeds togive
its readers over half a column of matter
that is itself but a rehash of what it has re-

peated aud in former discussions
of the subject. It says the high grade
plan provides that owners ot low lots shall
fid them up, which is not true; the high
grade movement provides only for raising
the streets and leaves it optional with own

ers of lots to fill them up or not. The
Argus says "the place to commence filling
is where the fewest people will be incon-

venienced." If the same theory had been

Carried out iu 1868 and adhered to all

along by the city council, the Fox, Howard
& Co. fill would have begun up in the Cor- -

rell aud extended around the unoccupied
sipe-wat- lots only, while lower Com

mercial avenue would be a frog
pond to day. We believe in confering a

benefit where it will affect the greatest
number of people, and therefore do the
most good. If high grade is a benefit (and

that it is all the merchants on lower Com

mercial avenue, who were put to heavy ex-

pense and much trouble to elevate their
goods last February, will admit, and the
Argus has not dared to deny) then it should
bij inaugurated where its influence will be

felt by the greatest number of people and
by the greatest interests. In view of the fact
that one of the Argus' chief arguments
against high grade has always been that
the property in the city would not bear the
expense of tilling and raising, its "dogmat-
ical" statement now, that high grade
ought to be commenced where the property
is least valuable, is very amusing. The
Argus says "something more than high
grade is necessary to iaduce capitalists to
locate here." The Argus is mistaken. We
have had numerous instances of outside
capitalists refusing to locate and invest
their thousands here simply and alone be-

cause our city grade was ten feet below
hign water mark, and because all argu-
ment to convince them that our levees wt re
an ample protection, tailed to penetrate
their thick veil of prejudice. We have it
from Mr. Leighton Pine himself, that the
only reason why the Singer company did
not establish its two hundred and fifty
thousand dollar plow factory here was

of the city's low grade. The Singer
compmy knew our rate of taxation and of
treigins, knew that they Could make cer-
tainly ms much, and very probably more
nj'.ney lu re than at South Bend, and SAVE
LA HOE SUMS IN FhEIOHTH YEARLY. But
low yrade in Cairo decided them in fav r
o: S''u.h B nd nd scored one more against
Ciiio. l b,; Argus "innocently" deplores
the revival "of a pn ject that whs Under-
stood to be virtually dead," Btid "that sat
like a pall upon the town last summer,
paralyzing ihn enterprise and energy of
the people." The Ari;us is mis aken. The
prij-- ct w;,n not dea), nd did not panlyz.j
ail) thing. The fact that the ordinance es
tabii-hin- g liiyh urade in a certain district
was and is in the hands nf a special j .int
committee of the council, which is to report
upon it at its leisure, and that a resolution
declaring against high Krade was defeated
in the committee (which, by the way, com-
prises the mj irity of the council) ought to
prove to any sensible peron that the project
is alive and kicking, liable at any time to
come forth a glorious reality. And as to tho
project having a paralyzing effect upon en-

ergy and enterprise last summer, we deny
it and challenge the Argus to mention one
instance in which, but for the high grade
movement, a house of any importance
would have been built. TbeBe are the
points made for the fortieth time by the
Argus last evening, and for the sake of tho
reading publio we hope not to be called
upon to answer them again.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Died. Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock,

Mrs. M. K 8ander, wife of Herman San-

der, in the 3&th year of her age.
Funeral services will be held at St.

Patrick's church at half-pas- t two o'clock
this (Sunday) afternoon. The fuoeral
cortege will leave the houBO at 3 p. m. A

special train will leave font of Eighth street
for Villa Ridge at 3 o'clock. Friends and
acquaintances of the family are invited to

attend.

A.TT:Ejsrrnoisr, LADIES!

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES
unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Fcarfs, Hoods, Yarn,
Carpet H tgs. Stockings, Kibhons, Feathers, Basket Work,
or any fabric ot fam y article to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With the Dyes any desire! color of ink
can readily lie made.

Also Diamond Cndd Paint, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Black. Price 10 cents for any package
of tho above. We also have Logwood, Indigo, Madder and
other Dyo Wood and Dye Stuffs.'

BAECIAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OI-II-O LlilVKE

and Cor. Otli &Wasli. Ave.

WM. M. DAYIDSO7"
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES.
rf r ,
inn, uujjjn:r ttuu

Roofinir, (iuttt rinu: and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TF.bU'IlOXR NO. SO.

Hare Opportunity !

to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of

Clothing, Gents- - Furnishing

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Please call,
YOURSELF.

&

NO. 35
EKiHTH NT. &

- -

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Ac.

MAKE A SPECIALTY

Picture

and
E. A. B- :

Ooid
.Ponnila Tvi.Iva, P'nrkg Kiumnn. Kte.

ds of

MERCHANTS,
lM Illinois.

DRY GOODS aud NOTIONS,
full Hut) all tho latost,

and and bf.t manufacture.

CARPKT DEPARTMENT.
Bnd Oil

&c Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GrOODS,
THIa Department ocenploa a full floor and
la In nil Uooda are
?:narantoad oi latost atylo and bent

Prices aod First-clan- s

a i txviiiico ironware.

Anv one in need
save" 20 to 25 per

and CONVIXCK

Bosenwatcr.

-G-O- IOIDI8!

Goldstine

CLARE LOVBTT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Material,

OF

3oul(iing,s.

ICngravintrs

c?aVomer

IS- -

CAT HO, ILL.Frames,
No 103

Wall Papers.
- - : -D - : -K,

WATCHMAKER
AND

Manufacturing Jeweler,
1 04 CommereiMl vo.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received.
Gold and WHtclies, Rings.

BrHckleL", k ( haius, Lo kns. pts of
Jewelry, solid Mlver and riati'd Ware,

Silvpr Thiinhli'H. dold and

Canes, Etc., pera oiasses Freu h andm-rica- ( locks and a great variety
of vusical Gin new and latest designs. .

Cairo,

of nowoat color
quality,

Brnanela, Tpcrle, Ingiaina,
Cloth.,

compleio runpccta.

Bottom Goods!

Telephone

U

Mamonds, Silver

Htid Pens
Gents' Cnff-bUttOll- PilH. ttol

1862-188- 3.
"CITY GUIS' STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1882- -

Com'l At., between 0th and lOtb Sta.

MANUFACTURES DFALEK IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all deacr p inna alwavi on hand Hi

BOTTOM PRU E8.
General repairing In all klnda of metal. &fW

ofalldflacrlptionanjadeto order, and aatlaraction
warranted. UWe me a call, and ho eonylured for
Toureelf. at th go of the "BIO OU.N ."

JOHN A. KOKHLEli,
9i m ProprlotoT, Culro, 111,


